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laid in ruins. I-iappily, however, wvars are not flow so frequent,
and Butterwvorth is among the nîost prosperous stations in South-
Eastern Africa.

In the very interesting biography of Mr. Shrewsbury, written by
his son , wve are furnished with minute particulars respecting the
customs that obtainied among the Kafir race, ivhichi were great
barriers in the wvay of the Gospel among them. Oiie of these wvas
de;zcing, particularly on festive occasions, and the scenes of licen-
tioustiess that xvere usually connected therewith clearly indicated
thec tendency of such "«innocèint amusements." Mr. S. says :-"An
English traveller, fond of niiasquerades, wvould plead for dances as
tending- to promote social habits, and abate sor-nething of the
rudeniess of uncivilized life; but we, wlio live amongst the people,
k-now that at'these carnival seasons, the land is filled withi unclean-
ness, which tends to increase the aversion of the carnai mmid to
the hioly law of God."

The thievish propensities of the people xvas another barrier
agfainst which the niissionaries had to contend. A member of the
British House of Commons once said that " the Kafirs were bora
thieves ;" in thus speaking hie only confirmcd the truth of Seripture,
that mea go astray frora their birth speaking lies.

There were a class of men amongý ail the tribes, whio professed
to be " Raia Makers," an.d the natives thought that surely the
missionaries might produce ramn whenever there wvas a necessity.
In some instances, the poor creatures would*.offer fine cattle as a
reward for- a good shower of ramn, that was then muchi needed.
They would even remind the niissionary that hie wvas their God.
One individual, however, -%as very different fromi the rest of his
tribe. He demaaded that the aiissionary should immediately
grant him rain and on being told that the missionary liad no
power to comply with his rèquest, refused to hiear, and becarne so
furious, that he even threatened to rua Mr. S. through wvith an
assegai.

Mr. Shrewsbury, like maay other missionaries, had to amoura
-over the concluct of some of his own countrymen, men xvho professed
to be Chri:;tian gentlemen, and yet, whea amorigst the heathen, they
would practise some of the very sins from wvhich, lie wvas labouring
to save the people. Their conduct wvas a great trialto the miission-

aries, as the Kafirs took ail white men to be Christians.
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